
Testing Charge for Post-Harvest Machinery and Equipment 

(01.04.2021 to 31.03.2022)  

S. No. Name of the Machine/Equipment 

Testing charges (Rs.) + GST (18%) 

Operated   

with 

electricity 

Operated 

with 

tractor 

Operated 

with fuel 

1.  Grain Dryer (Stationary/ Mobile) (Capacity 1-5 t/h) 2,68,995 3,12,120 309,980 

2. 

Seed/ Grain Cleaner/ Grader/ Cleaner cum 

Grader/ Destoner, Mobile Grain Cleaner/ 

Grader (Capacity: t/h) 

0-2 

 

2-10 

1,30,038 

 

1,53,450 

- 

 

- 

- 

 

- 

3.  Mini Dal Mill (Capacity up to 150 Kg/h) 1,30,039 - - 

4.  
Grain Cleaner cum Dryer with or without Treater 

(Capacity 1-5 t/h) 
2,68,995 3,12,120 2,76,980 

5.  Popcorn machine (capacity up to 100 pkt/h) 49,247 - - 

6.  Potato/Banana chips making machine 49,247 -  

7.  
Mini rice mill/ double rubber sheller/ air cooled 

polisher cum broken separator (capacity up to 1 t/h) 
13,8025 - 1,46,011 

8.  

Mini oil expeller/ extraction plant (i.e oil seed such 

as soybean, mustered, ground nut, sunflower etc. 

(capacity up to 500 kg/h) 

1,74,361 - - 

9.  Arecanut Dehusker (capacity up to 500 kg/h) 1,22,053 - - 

10.  
Chili/ Masala Pounding machine (capacity up to 20 

kg/h) 
57,233 - - 

11.  
Hammer beater type pounding machine (capacity up 

to 20 kg/h) 
85,184 - - 

12.  
Flour mill machine (Attrition/ Burr Mill) (Capacity 

up to 50 kg/h) 
66,151 - - 

13.  Grinding Machine (capacity up to 300 kg/h) 13,0039 - - 

14.  
Rawa Suji Grinding machine Plate type (Capacity 

up to 20 kg/h) 
50,578 - - 

15.  
Sugar cane crusher having double roller (capacity 

up to 200 litre/h) 
50,578 - - 

16.  
Sugar cane crusher having triple roller (capacity up 

to 1000 litre/h) 
1,30,039 - - 

17.  
Papad/ Roti/ Chapatti rolling /making machine or 

with electricity (capacity up to 300 number/h) 
52,974 - - 

18.  
Semi-Automatic Papad/ Roti/ Chapatti machine 

(capacity up to 100 kg/h) 
1,36,694 - 1,54,264 

19.  Vermicelli Machine (Capacity up to 50 kg/h) 64,021 - - 



Note:- 

 

1. Applicant has to pay 18% GST in addition to the testing fee given in the above table. 

2. To test the machine on Additional Crops, extra @ 40% test fee over and above the original test fee 

shall be charged. 

3. The Raw material required for test shall be arranged by the applicant at his own cost as per the 

requirement of the parameters. 

4. The above testing charges shall be applicable w.e.f. date of issue of order. 

5. The testing charges shall be revised annually. The testing charges shall be enhanced by 10% over the 

test fee prevailing in the previous year. The enhanced test fee shall be applicable w.e.f. 1st day of the 

fiscal year. The enhanced test fee shall not be made applicable on those machines which have been 

admitted for test before the 1st day of the fiscal year. 

6. The Service Tax and Cess as per the prevailing rates would be extra over and above the above testing 

fee. 

7. Once the machine is submitted for test with all necessary test fees and subsequently if the 

Manufacturer/applicant withdraws the machine from test, there shall be no refund of the test fee 

deposited. 


